
Tenth Year Dundee 
Group Celebrate 
Fourth Together 

A Fourth of July that Is always 
spent together will not ha mlsssd thia 
year hy a neighborhood crowd on 

Forty eighth and Chicago streets. For 
the last 10 years this certain group 
has celebrated the national holiday 
by a large picnic supper on the lawn 
of one of the families, followed by a 

fireworks display. If the Fourth Is 
not spent In the Immediate neighbor- 
hood the same group spends It In the 
country, where they go by automo- 

bile or on a trip to the state fisheries 
;it Gretna, Neb. Although some of 
the children have grown up since the 
siart of this sort of celebration, the 
picnic Is held. Younger children In 
the neighborhood often attend. More 
Ilian 20 persons attend this yearly 
pvent. 

Among those who have been to- 
gether with their children on the 
Fourth of July for a number of years 
nre Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royal D. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Carmichael, Mr. and 
Sirs. O. P. Goodman and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Kimberly. 

For the Brisbins 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Olmsted and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brisbln gave a 

dinner at the Brandela restaurants 
list evening, followed by danolng at 
Happy Hollow, for Mr. and Mrs. 
Iwnsing Brisbln of Ashlnnd, Ky who 
are her# for a few days on their 
Honeymoon. 
'Covers were laid for Messrs, and 

Alesdames W. F. Denny, William Hill 
tnsrke, W. F. Mllroy, Byron Smith, 
IJA L. McCoy, John Brisbln, Joseph 
Lewie. Misses Charlotte Denny, Ger- 
irtid# Pollard, Dorothy Dahlman. Ruth 
McCoy, Dr. C. W. Pollard, Messrs. 
Robert Olmsted, Hughes McCoy, Wll- 
Him Denny and Harry Brisbln. 

«■ Harriet Metz a Bride 
Tuesday at Her 
Parents’ Home 

The marriage of Miss Harriet E. 
Meta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Meta, and Warren Noble of New 
York city will be solemnized Tuesday 
at 4 o’clock at ths home of the bride’s 
narents. Rev. Frank G. Smith, pas- 
ior of the First Central Congrega- 
ilopal church, will read the marriage 
lliies. There will he no attendant#, 
only Immediate members of ths fam- 
ily will be present. The bride and 
groom will leave that evening for 
New York city. 

Among the flnsl prenuptial affairs 
gilven for Miss Metz and Mr. Noble 

as a dinner party Saturday evenlhg, 
liven by Mr. and Mrs J. E. Davidson 
>t the Omaha Country club and a din- 
ner party Monday which Gene Ep- 
l>l#y will give In hie apertmenta at 
Motel Fontenelle. Miss Meta and Mr. 
.Vobi# will be at home to their 
"rlends this afternoon. 

*’inal Affairs for Miss Towle. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell enter- 

jtlned 40 guests at a buffet supper at 
heir home on Saturday evening for 
Miss Marian Towle and Drexel Slb- 
lernsen whose marriage will be 
oilemnized July 1, All Saints Eplsco 
«tl church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sibbernsen will 

jiye a buffet supper for IS guests 
.his evening at Rosemere lodge for 
Miss Towle and Mr. Sibbernsen. 

The bridal dinner will be given 
Monday evening at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Towle. 

M iss Rose o f Lincoln Wed. 
On Saturday afternoon at 4 :10 Rev- 

erend Nice of the First Presbyterian 
Ivnri li in Lincoln united in marriage 

Miss Genlvieve Rose. daughter of 

Fjtdge and Mrs W. B. Ross of that 

Ity, to David Faust, an Instructor 
In the achool of Divinity, at New 
Haven. The young couple will spend 
their honeymoon on the French river 
in Canada wher# Mr. Faust is to be 
councillor In a boys' camp. 

(Continued from Pare One.) 

(astir little group to gain access, but 

if one has the rraft, a scenario Is an 

‘'open sesame." 
Mrs. F. H. Myer«. armed with "The 

Feathered Snake," a soon-to-be film 
e-I story devised by her daughter, 
Mrs. Marlon F.iando, which she was 

endeavoring to market, found her 
self possessed of the magic key. Dltr 
ing the winter she met socially tnsny 

of the most Interesting vharacters In 
California while she aft In Pasa- 
dena with her daughter, Batty, a stu- 
dent there. 

Through George D. Baker, now e 

director for Goldwyn, formerly of 

Beatrice, and well know here, Mrs 
Myers presented the scenario writ- 
ten by Airs. Brando, "between the 

Imhy’s bottles.” ss the author herself 

said, for she has three unusually cun- 

rt mg children, the last one a boy of 
t month*. ^ 

"The Feathered Snake," Is a sin 

gularly (lever story of Artec life 

sccordlng to those who have read It. 
When Gabby eaked If the writer 

had gone west for the local color, she 
was told that the encyclopedia bad 

supplied *11 that, and document* 
from the Omaha Pul*# library bad 
* erred aa a guide to aorreot form for 
acenarll. Thee#, and an set It# Im- 

agination turned the trick. 
Tn only on* feature was Mre 

Brando’s work found lmprsetleabls. 
In the story, the American heroin# at 
the final fade out, falls Into the arms 

of a Mexican whom she I* supposed 
to wed. Mixed marriages, til# direr 
tors Informed Mrs. Myers, are tn 

boo. In the films, at least, so the 
finale must be changed In order to 

give the public "what It wants.” 

AN Isn't always tha aggressor 
Oris young bachelor who has 
been considered desirable by 

designing mothers for ssversl ysars 
It being besieged with Invitations to 

luncheons, dinner patties and dances. 
On# of bis admirers, a musician, wbo 
has returned recently from New York 

City after several years' study], Is so 

enraptured with this young man's 
charms that she goes to his place of 

business at every opportunity and 

gases upon him from afar.. 
Although thla young lady haa an 

a'dent suitor from Council Bluffs, alia 

lenniea his attentions to spend time 

admiring tha bachelor. The young 
man has known thla young musician 
•ar motor years, In fact their famlllee 
are Intimate friends, but hs little 

knows all the attention hs has re- 

ceived sines htr return f£om ths sgpt 
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Former Columbus Girl Here 
■ ■ ■ ■ aagjj-1. w n 11■ ■■ in... 

JCis. Gmeftcn Goodrich, 
cACis. Warded/, dear 

OFVVEt. U PHOTO_ 

Mr*. J. Emerson Goodrich Jr., will 
entertain »t bridge on Mondny after- 
noon for Mrs. Randall Bear of Cham- 

pagne, 111., formerly Mlaa I.orena I 

F.vans of Columbus. Mrs. Bear la en 

rout* to Columbua T.her* ah* will 

make an extended atay movlnr to her 

new home on her return._ 

( Wed Today" ) 

, /?.! (Jfis. G cS' ^bialiaru^on 
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Tha marriage of Miaa Josephine 
Beedle, daughter of Mr. and Mra. V. 

H. Beedla and Jamea Krnaat Abra- 

hamnon, eon of Mr. and ifra. 3. A. 
Abrahnmaon, will be aolemnlaed at * 

p. tn.. today at the home of tha 
brida'a pnranta. Bay. C„ C. Claeall of 
th* Methodiit area, *fr!e*, will *rn- 

«rl» t*. 
Th* bride'* only attendant will be 

her eD'nr, Mia* pnrnthy B^edla. 
Howard Tremaln of Tnnkton, S. D., 
will be beet man. 

After a trip to Denver and Ester 

park, the young rmiple will make 
their home In Omaha. 

Soriety of Fine Arts Open 
Exhibit of Early 

INebraskans. 
An exhibition of article* brought 

to. Nebraska by th* early »eiUer* ha* 
been placed in the gallery of th* pub 
II* library by th* Omaha Society of 
Fin* Art*. Th* exhibition Include* 
a Saxony spinning wh*»l, a real tot 

•kelnlng y»rn, tin lantern*, a foot 
■toe* and candl* mould* with amtif 
fer*. It will b« open to th* public 

I through July and August. 

Honor* Parents 
Mr. and Mia. Dana Van It use n gavr 

a small luncheon on (Saturday at th* 
University club.for. Mr. and^Mrs. A 
B. Hpaln Of Mlifyhraasboroi#T*nn. 
srSPfcaFVJsi; moWoT,-'Wb*.‘Sfti#r*S WThbtngfon 
p«i, ,,' 

(Feted Guest 
V_ •- > 

(JtiSs J{anj .Steinmei$ J 
Mina Mary WMninatr. of Win 'linn 

\V, V»., li IIib Inman (Client >t 
Mia* Paulin* H*rxli«rir, daughter «l 

Mr. and Mia. M. Ilarxbarg, 4DI0 
inidg# atraat. Mlaa Kt*lnm*t# and 
Mlaa P*r*b*r# as* aohoolmai** at 
t/t. P# Chantal achool n**r Whaalloj, 
W. Va., auod a nua^«f pf affair# hav* 
ba*n fl v*n hi th*lr Mr or dnrlrf tha 

PMJ SMfr 

At the Country Club. 
Mrs. M. T. Barlow entertained st 

luncheon Saturday noon for four 

guests. 
This evening Mr. and Mra. W. B. 

Roberts will entertain for 12 guests. 
M. T. Barlow will have 1C guests 

at the Fourth of July dinner-dance 

for their aon. Milton Barlow, Jr., and 

his house guest. John Towne of 

Evanston and J* J* Hsnlghen will 

entertain 18 guests. 

At Carter Lake Club. 
Or. and Mra. H. A. Nelson enter 

tain 15 gueste at the dinner dance at 

Carter Bake club Saturday evening. 
Rev. P* Freese will entertain 18 

guest* at lune'nei n Monday at the 

[ club. 

r-j-—-a, 
Comings and (ioings of 

People You Know 
v—- 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Homan and 

son, Harold Duane, left Tuesday on 

an auto trip to Sheridan. AVyo.. where 

they will be the gueste of Mr. Ho- 

man's brother, J. A. Homan, and 

family. They will later Celt Portland 
and Seattle and plan to tour Callfor 

i ida. returning about September 1. 

George SchaliUJer arrived last week 

to be the guest of Mis# Georgia 

Street'* parents, Mr. an! Mrs. G V 

Street, en route f m 1 ston. Mass 

where h* la a Junior at Harvard ml- 

lege, to visit his parents, Mr and Mis. 
Kilo ScheldtJer at Carter. 8 D. Mr 
Scliadk jer will visit here again the 

latter part of thte month on his 

way east. 

Mias Madge P**»*rt will leave Pun 

day morning with her sisters, Mrs 
E. B. Thayer of Mason City, Is 
snd Miss Frances Dessert of Missouri 
A'alley fnr a motor trip through 
A'ellowstnne park. They will attend 
the rodeo n»xt week at Rode Fourrhe 
8. p. They expoet to he gone n 

month, returning bv wav of t'.alt I.aki 

City. Miss Clare F ley of this c:ly 
will accompany them. 

P f*. Patterson will leave Satur 

day for l.ak# OkobnJl, la., to open 
hie summer home. Mrs. I .Kingston 
Fairbanks of Chicago, hla daughter 
snd Jan* Fairbanks, will Join him 
Mra. Umberto Bellini (Eugeni* Pat 
taraon), who la In Roma, Italy, with 
her husband will remain there In 

definitely. Captain and Mra. Bellini 
w*r* recently the gueata of the preat 
dent of the Cracho Slovakia republic 
at hi* hov* In Iola, Greer*. 

Dr. Peimer B. Pa vis and Pr. Chea 
ter Thompson loft Mondsy on a 

motor trip to California. Hr. Pa vis 

will make his future home at lov 

Angeles. Pr. Thompson will return 

after a short visit. Mrs. Pavla Is 

on a conesrt tour which started last 

April st New Orleans. She Is appear 

Inp thla week In Idaho snd Is on har 

way to the northwest. Mr*. Pavla 
wtS foln Dr. Pavla at the Hollywood 

J** at Hollywood th* latter part of 

An gw*t- 

In any beautiful color combina- 
tion with these genuine reed 
enda, In ivory or fronted brown 
finish. A large selection of other 
clever designs to choose from, 
with all-cotton mattress. Priced 
complete at 

$21, $24, $28, $34, $36 Up 

[heBedgof 
Itie FARNAM ST. 
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r-:-il 
Personals 

~ — -—-—/1 
Miss May McKinley 1« In I>oa 

Angeles. 

John Morrissey returned Thursday 
from West Baden. Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Young return 

today from St. Joseph, Mo. 

Mrs. Clifford Rahle will leava next 

... rk for a short stay In Minneapolis. 

Mrs. Arthur F. Smith will leave 

Monday for California to visit her 

parents. 

Mrs. Fred Porter was called to Kan- 

as City Saturday by the death of her 

i uncle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Burke 
rail from Montreal, Cnnada, tonight 

j on the Ausonla. 

Mrs. Henry Mclver of Charlotte, 
N’. C., will ar'lve this week to be the 

guest of Mrs. Florence Stone. 

Mrs. John T. Savldge, Jr., has gone 
to Seattle, Wash., to spend three 

months with her mother, Mrs. Emma 

Irons. 

Miss Myrna Stone returned Satur- 

day from Boston, where ah# spent the 

past year at the Emerson college of 

oratory. 

Miss Arllna Carncross left yester- 
day for Hayward. AVIs., laike Court 

ORellles, where she will visit her 
folks. 

Mr. and Mrs, E. E, Kimberly and 
children will leave July 15 for Lake 

Okobojl to spend the remainder of the 

summer. 

Walter Preston, Jr., la In New Lon- 

don, Conn., attending a house party 
and will not return to Omaha until 

after July 4. 

Mias Ella H. Tunlson of Lincoln 
is spending a few day* with Mr. and 

Mrs, Arthur G. George, after a visit 

at Minneapolis, Minn. 

Miss Helen Adklna and Mtsa Leon- 

tlne Louie have returned from To- 

peka, Ivan., where they spent a week 

with Mrs. Vreda Birch. 

Mrs. Harold Noble of Kansas City, 
Mo., Is visiting her mother, Mrs 

George T. Llndley. Mrs. Noble was 

formerly Miss Ruth Llndley, 

Mrs. George Hadley end children 

of Pontiac, Mich., who are the guests 
of Dr. and Mra. Joseph C. Lawrence, 
will leave next week for Denver. 

Miss Dorothy Hall wiir leav« the 
second week In July for Atlantic City 
io Join her mother, Mrs. R. 8. Hall, 
who has been spending several weeks 
there. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Cox and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Cox and family 
will leave Tuesday for North Platte 

Neb., where they will spend a few 

days at their ranch, Rosedale. 

Mra. John H. Hughes and her smell 

j daughter, Marjon, leav# this week 
1 for Dickinson Inn, Alexandria, Minn. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Hughes are planning a 

:rip to Philadelphia In September.’ 

Miss Grace Mary Smith of Chicago 
will frrlve Wednesday to be the guest 
,if Miss Margaret I,ee Burgess. Miss 
Smith and Miss Burges# were class- 
mates at Dobbs Ferry school. New 
York. 

-Miss Doris AV. Talmsgs who was 

iduated In Jura from Miss Ben 
ett’s school at Mlllbrook, N. T.. will 
ke a special course et AVlsconsln 

| university at Madison, Wls., In Sep 
I •.ember. 

Mrs Ralph Moody (Jean Campbell! 
,111 motor to Omaha rext week with 
h r son, Joe. and daughter, Charlotte. 

I f:om their home In Evanston, HI., to 
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UPSTAIRS 
DIAMOND AND JEWELRY 

SHOP 
Original «nd F*fln»!eo Peilfnlnf. 
Jewelry rn*«l« to order »nd rtptIM. 

\x 2d Floor City Not’1 F*nk Fldf. // 
Xv. OMAHA, NEB___ # 

| Fresh 
As a 

Daisy! 
T* the way you feel when 
you get rid of 

The Family 
Washing 

1 j 

1 the pound 
Flat work would balane' 

j 
damp. 

Rough Dry 
8c “d 10c 

the pound 
Finished family when 
equal amounts wearing ap 
paral ami flat w’ork. 

15c 
the pound 

Shirts 10c extra 
Handkerchiefs 2e extra 

The Old Reliable 

Leavenworth 
Laundry Co. 

HA rney 0103 j 

visit her parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. B. 

Campbell. 

Dr. and Mra. W. A. Co* and Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles F. Co* will leave 

Tuesday by motor for North Platta. 

Neb., where they will spend several 

day* at their ranch and a week fish- 

ing at Three Mile lake. 

Mis* Velma Dole Sutton, formerly of 

McCook. Neb., who sang here May 9 

with the new Omaha Symphony or- 

chestra, spent a few day* this week 

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 

Krank Boyd, as she traveled to Chi- 

cago and New York. 

Mrs. IV. C. Shannon and William 
Poppleton, Jr., l»ft Saturday on a 

[motor trip to Totousky, Ml^fi., to visit 

ilr. 

with Mr. and Mrs. F. If. Baker. Mra. 
Baker was formerly Miss Caroline 
Forbes of this city. 

Miss Jean Kennedy, daughter of 
Mrs. Alfred Kennedy, who spent the 

Isst winter studying social service 

work In New York city, has accepted 
a position at the Nebraska Humane 

shelter, starting Monday. 

Mlsa Helene Phillips, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur f*. Phillips, with 

Priscilla Phillips of Oakland, Cal., and 
Mra. Minna Stell Harper of Carmel- 

by-the-Sea, Cal., has gone abroad, lad- 

ing from New York on the Conte 
Verde for Naples, Italy. 

Houle Metz, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Arthur Metz, will arrive the last of 

the w«ek from Milwaukee, where he 

ha* been attending aeverat house 

pi,: lie*. Mr. Met7. was graduated from 

the I.'nlverslty of Wisconsin thl*Jttne. 

receiving a master'* degree. 

Mr. and Mr*. John Daugherty of 

Greeley, Colo., arrived Thursday to 

e the guest* of Mr. Daugherty'* 
mother, Mr*. J. M. Daugherty, for 

the wedd ng of hi* slater. Mis* t'lalre 
[ augherty, and Willard Millard, jr., 
which to.-ilt place .Saturday evening 

Karl E. Branstad has gona to 

Tarie to see the Olympian games, and 

ito Beirut to hear the Wagnerian 
j music festival. Mr. Branstad will 

| visit Russia, and spend some time in 

| Moscow and Vladivostock, going by 
It'n# transslberlan railway, to arrive 

In Japan Peptember 1, where be win 

touch Engllah literature In the t'nl- 
vanalty of Toklo. 

Rev. and Mra. Klmer P Whltromb 
have aa their gueata Mra. Harry 
George and daughter. Helen Krancea 
and a niece, Gertrude Cl -a McCul 

lough of Franklin, Ind. V • Whit- 
comb will accompany the gueata •c 

their, home next Fr.day. 

j 
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Summer Clothes Week 
Culminating in the Fourth of July 

Women’s Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses— 

Every delectable model and fabric artistically 
wrought into charming hot weather garments. 

Many Special Offers 
VOIT.ES and a variety of aheer chiffon cottons, in many models, 
grouped for your choice at 

$10.00 and $15.00 
FT.T'FTT FLORISWAH SII.KR in tint* that tantalize. Simple, 
vet luxurious. Selling regularly at $25 and even $35. In one group, 
each— 

$17.95 
ENOLTSTT RROADCT.OTH—The tailored cloth of Egyptian cotton, 
an fine and of such luster thst its finish is satiny and permanent. 
Plains and stripe* grouped st— 

$15.95 
Party T>r *»*»», T,*e* Dresses, dark prtn'ed silks. 
Hundreds of Individual model* for every occasion. 

Overblouses— 
A renewed term that barely describe* these sheer, cool, floaty 
Jackets, in indescribable shade* and combination*. 

Sweaters and Skirts— 
That make fetching the flapper and bring the appearance of youth 
te maturity. 

Bathing Suits— 
In subdued or startling color*. Shaped to protect or expose accord- 
ing to the taste of the wearer. 

Clothes for the Youngster 
Junior Section 

All the garments that make the grown 
attractive are available for all ages. 

Dressea Galore, From 2 Years to 18 Years 
From Rompers to Party Frocks 

Underthings and Outerthings, Also Baby Things 
Twill Middisa. each $1.00 Oaberdin* Knickers. $5.75 
Khaki Knickers. $2 75 Khaki Middies, each. $2 75 

■■ -— .. 
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Lingerie 
In summer, cleanliness spells comfort 
An smpls supply of linger!# is im- 
portant. Whether of cotton or allk, 
carefull construction, dependability 
and artistic effect is obtained from 
our selection. ^ 

Night .Gowns, Slips, 
Petticoats, Step-ins, Etc. 

Priced Lower Than You Expect 
ALSO 

-:-— 
Imported Lingerie 
From France, Belgium, Italy 
The fabric is sheer chiffon cotton, 
in white and pastel shades. Hand 
sawn and hand embroidered scal- 
loped edges or trimmed with real 
laces. 

NIGHT GOWNS— 
*3.95. 84.95 to 88.95 

ENVELOPES— 
*2.95 to *4.95 
STEP-IN SETS— 

S4.95. 85.95 to S8.9C 
COMPLETE SET* 

Consisting of night gowns, rests, 
stsp-lns— 
*8.95. *12.95 to *139.50 

Dolly Madison 

Bungalow Aprons 
In nary percale with white dota, 
trimmed with red or white rlc-rac. 
Also light colored checks In pink, 
black, lsrendsr and green. A/"t 
Regular sizes (Jl.uU 
Extra sizes at Pi IQ 
only. .. ul.lt/ 

Specials for Men 
SHIRTS for men; neckband and collar 
attached; also separate collars to 
match; woTen madras, silk stripes 
and mercerized fabrics. Q1 4 
Sold to 13 90. st each. oi.W 
SII-K SOCKS, black and colors; 
some with drop stitch. 1TA _ 

T5c and *1.00 value Pair.. .. tJUL 

Floor Below Items 
OLASS REFRIGERATOR BOTTIJrS— 
1 guart, with patent 
sealing cap. 

Libbey Safedge Table 
Glasses 

'Guaranteed Not to Thlp on the Fdre»> 
3-oz. Plain Water Glasses, per 
dozen.81,00 

1?-oz. leg T»a Gl»'«c«. do*ep <5 1.50 
F’eh»d Glaszet per 
riorrn S 1.50 and 82.00 

These Main Floor Items 
The purchase of any one of these will profit the purchaser 
ELONA CAP HAIR NUTS -Both single and doubt*, doren. 420 
60« KOTEX, per box .45tf 
35e MEN'S AI.L-LINBN, plain white, hemstitched Handkerchief*, 
one-fourth inch hems, each .19c 
GRADUATED and epera length bead necklaces, in all the new 

styles end color*; regular price $1 25; each.790 
SPANISH SCARFS—In all the beautiful n»w colorings;. *t>* 

dally priced, each S3.09 
BATHING APR-Both fancy and plain. In all 'he new a'-’P** 
and color*; each.25<* to SI .00 
LADIES' ALL-SILK COLORED UMBRELLAS--With fine hake 
lit* handle*, In black, nary, purple, brown and green, regular 
price $7.00; each $5.19 
SILK GI.OVES—With full length frilling. In whit* mod* pongee 
end gray; eomplet* else rangei formerly IS *0. now.... $1.09 

Fabric Specials 
Colored Dress Linens 

About 1.000 yards of Irish dress linens in the sea- 

son » wanted shades. All 30 inches wide; spl< r.did 
quality. Will be placed on sale Monday, at yard— 

l 
Sale of Plain Cotton Voiles 

Suitable for lingerie or dresa. A large quantity 
of this most popnlsr fabrlo will he offered Mon- 
day in all the dalntv summer shades, at, the yard 

39c 
,„ ..-mm ■ ,»»■■ irw—- .-i 

____ ____ ------ 

Sale of Laces 
THE SHOWING alone is interesting The variety 

fremendous. It includes many lots recently im- 
ported by ne. 

Miss Mullen Has Recently 
Returned From Europe 

and onr la^e business i< jumping bv leaps 
and bounds. INDICATING THAT WE 
HAVE THE GOODS. 

Among the many price inducements Monday 

Bolts of Val Lace 
EDGES, per Wt.$1.00 
INSERTION, pee bolt.SNs 
IRISH PECOT, per yard.. .10a 
EDGES, per bolt.55o 

• 

Numerous reductions on other real laces 

Sale of Summer Silks 
PRINTED CREPES—In a very desirable range 
of patterns. 
TUB SILKS—In plaids, ebeelrt and stripe* 
PLAIN AND CHECKED SHANTUNG—A mid- 
summer favorite. 

All grouped in one large lot 
Fot Monday’s selling, a yard at 

$1.50 
=-- TT-TtrTT.-..- .T IT. ^ 


